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DermalHypoesthesiaAfterTotalKneeArthroplasty .

DouglasF.Johnson, David T.T. Love, Bruce R. T. Love, MD, FRACS, and D. Kevin Lester. MD

ABb'TRACI'
Dennal bypocsthesia is a well-recognizcd seque-

lae of total. knee arthroplasty (TKA). However, it is
poorly documented. Thirt:)'-ftve Imecs were evaluat-
ed for bypDesthesia lUnong 26 patients after TKA to
determine the incidence, area affected, and change
over lime in situ. All knees sustained an area of

hypo esthesia, showing diminution over time. All
were affected lateml to the medial parapateUar incj..
siOIl.A '71% decline of the area affected was seen

over the finrt 2 years afW.r surgery. All patienCs had
some residual bypoesthellia with a mcan of 33 erns
at 2 ye8l'S.

Tota1Iu}~e anhroplasty (TKA) is a common pro-.
cedure with more than 200,000 operations per-
fanned every year in the United Stales. Total knee
arthroplasty provides. iD most cases, a sib'1lificant
improvement in both funcdon and quality of life.
As with other surgical procedures. TKA carries a .

risk to the patieDt of both local and systcmic com-
plications, many of which are well described.! The
I()s'~of local cutaneous sensation after' knee arthro-

plasty has been considered a common. minor com-
plication and has been reponed by Bac(:<lrnni and
Anotli2 and Bodey and coworkers.9 We studied
hypo esthesia in TKA patients at varying postopera-
tive intervals to determine its preval(~m:e, location,
and area of involvemcnt. and how hypo esthesia
changes Over time. This information will enable
clinicians to offer patients a bett.er indication of
what changes to expect after knee replacement.

ME'ffiODS
We evaluat(~d 35 consecutive primary kIwe

arthroplasties among 26 patients. Bilatcral replace-
. ment was performed in nin<~patients. Patients

ranged in age from 29 to 87 years with a mean agl~
of 67 years.There were 7 men and 19 W()rn~n.Of

,...-..----....-
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the 35 knees. 14were left and 21 were right joints.
The design of this study W<lScross-secdonal. TIle

time at postoperative evaluation of dermal hypoes-
thesia of the 35 knee ('.asesranged from less than 3
months to more than 2 year!!and each case wascat-
egorized ia)to one of the following four postopera-
tive intervals (Table I): group 1, <3 months after
surgery (8/35 cases;22.9%); group 2, between 3 to
<]2 months after surgery (8/35 cases: 22.9%);
group 3, between 12 to 24 months after surgery
(6/35 cases; ]7.1%); and group 4. >24 months after
surgery (13/35 cases; 37.1%). Of the nine patients
who underwent. bilateral arthroplasty, fivewere able
to be evaluated for hypoesthesia wjtbin tJ\e same
postoperative time interval: 1 patient in group 1. ]
patient in group 3. and 3patients in g1'oup4.

One orthopaedic surgeon (DKL), using the same
surgical technique, performed the 35 knee replace-
roenrs by using a cemented prosthesis (Figure 1).
Joint exposure wasaccomplished by using a m.edial
parnparellar incision of both the skin and the deep
capsule. The length of the incision was approxi-
marr:lythe same in each case (:I:10%).

Each patient was asked to r.arefbllymap rhe area
of altered sensation by using a marker to outline
the affected arp.a.Once tJlisarea was outlined, the
Upper and lower ends of tJ1e in.ci6ion were also
mC!rked.Witl} the leg in (ull extension, the knee
was photographed in the anteroposterior (AP)
plane by using a digital camera. III each photo-
graph a ruler was placed itdjacent to lhc knee for

. use as reference.

The resulting digital image was transferred to a
personal computer and a soflwan~-g~nerated grid

Table I. PatIent DIsposition

'1b1~1number of pstillnl8 (no, 01Knee <.::Jsos)

Number 01pallonts with bllslerElIlIOhroplasly (%)

Diatrib\.Jllon 01 knee caaas by po,topemtlvo Inlorval (%)

GI'OIJP '. «3 months)

Group 2 (3 10 ",12 monlhs)

Group 3 (1210 2" months)

Grolll> 4 (>24 months))

26($)

9(3'1.6)

35(100)
0(22.9)

6(22.9)

G(17.1)

13 (37.1)
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FIIJUfG 1. MedIan parapatellar IncIsion.

wassuperimposed on each knee image. The digi-
tal image was resized un til the digital image of
the ruler represented a 1;1 .scal(!relative to the
physical ruler. 'rhe area of hypoesthesia cir<:uQl-
scrib~d by the patient was calculated by summing
the square units within the grid that wert: con-
taincd in the mal'ked area. Areas with parth\1
involvement were estimated (ie, 0.5 <.'ffi2).In addi,
tion, the proportion of the area that was medial
or lateral to the incision was computed relative to
the total affected region. .

The surnmee) area of hypocsthesia was thell
expressed as a moo of the patient's own knee ret(':r-
ence area (the 'knee reference'), defined as the
area bound by the medial and lateral borders in
the AP knee image, and by the incision margins
superiorlyand inferiorly.

Table II.Mean Area of Hypoe9thesla (MAH)

Group MAHI KneB

RoferBnce,(SD)-~'-
0.50 (0.19\

0.18 (0.16)

0.18 (0.0)

0.14 (0.9)

0.24 (0.19)

MAH, cmz. (9D)

GIQUP 1 (<:3 monlhs)

Group 2 (3 to <12 months)

Group 3 (12 10 24 months)

Group 4 (>-211 months)

Allgroups

116 (!;6J

42(35)

34(13)

31 (18)
53(47)

r "'-"'--' '"

Avernge area of hypotlosthoslo for
each category of time

140.

i 120.- 100
ow 80

!. 60'1
~ 40'1
~ 20.
0« 0.1

<3 mo. 3-<12tno. 12.24mo.

Tim. In allu (group)

>24mo.

Figure 2. Average area 01 dermal hypoe6th9sla alter primary
knee arlhroplaely foreach category 01postoperativelime.

~

ItESUI:l'S

All 35 k.nees exhibited an area of hypoesthesia.
Among all postopl:rauve.thne-interval groups, the
area of hypoesthesia ranged £f()m G to 219 cm2 with
a mean area of 53 cm2 (SD 47 cm2). In compari.
son, the mean area of the knel': reference was 223
ern:! (SD 43 cm2; range 152-326 cm2). The mean
an~a of hypoesthesia, ex.prl':ssed as a ratio of thc
knee reference, was 0.24.

Of the :~!)knees cases. 25 (71%) had hypoesthe-
sia confmed later-al to the iucil;ion. There were no

knee caSeS with hypoesthc~ia only on the medial
aspect of the incision. Ten knce cases (29%) had
involvement on both sides of the scar. In these

cases. the mean area of hypo~sthesia lateral to the
scar was 80% of the total area with a range of 56%
to 97%.

The mean area of hypoesthesia and ils ratio rda-
dye to the reference knee atl;!a are presen ted in
Table 11by postoperdlive lime interV'dl and are pre-
senred in g'ruphic form in Figurc 2. The mean area
of hypoesthc:sia for padents <3 months aftcr
surgery was 116 r:m2 (SD ]9 cm2; range 26-2]9
cm2); tor 3 ro <12 months after surgery was 42 cm2
(SD 16 cm2; range 8-101 cm2); for 12-24 months
after surgery was 33 c1n2 (SD 8 cm2; range 22-55
Gm2): and for >24 months, was;S] (1112(SD 9 cm2;

range 6-70 cm2) (Table II).
Corresponding descriptive data (or paticf:lts who

underwent bilateral anhroplast:y are presented in
Table Ill.

DISCUSSION

This swdy of 2() consecutive TKA patients
dcmoustrates thar all-sustained ~md mainH\incci

hypoesthesia associated wir.h this prOCf:dlln~. The
anterior region o( the knee is innl':l'vatcd by
branches of the anterior femoral cutaneous 1l<~I'VC

proximally aut:! !.he jnfrapaldlar bnmeh of the
saphC::J1ollsnervI': distally as (kscrih~d by B:I{'r:arnni

-._- ,~" ,,,.--'--"'---"--~"-'--'''_.-.
NOVKMRRR:!IIIIO8«4
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and Zanm.ti 2; a medial parapalellal' incision may
invoJve both ncrves (Figure 3). These nerveS derive
from the femoral and sapheno\ts nerves, respecliv(,"
ly, which originate from the lumbosacral plexus.
Anatomic v.uiations in the dominance of either the

femornl cutaneous nerve 01' infrapatelJar nerve was
noted in Baccarini and Zanotti's sludy. This may
account for lhe wide variar.ion in lhe area of

hypoesthesia involved.
AJthough other surgical approaches are com-

monly used in TKA, including midUne, s\lbvastus,

--'--"'-
Figuro 3. Cutaneous innervation around the knec joint: (1)
ill'\teriortemoralcutanoolJ!>branch: (2) 'ntrepalellar branch 01
the saphenous nerve.

lateral. and midVCtstns'incisions.'! the exit~r1t of
hypoesthesia associated with those techniques has
not been investigated to d.-lie.

Bodey and coworkers3 describe a 100% inci-
dence of hypoesthesia, a similar Joc~Hiorl,and a
40-cm2 area of involvement among 25 TKA
par.i~nL'I-Seven percent of those pati(~nlSreported
hypoeslhesia a.'Itroublesome. Our study confirms
and expands upon these,findings by st.andardizing
the area of hypoestbesia a<;.rosspatients and ana-
IYLingchange in the affected area over postopera-
tive in terV'di.

Of note, some patjents were unaware of their
hypoesthesia unlil the incision sitc:!were carefully
examined. However,no patient in this sturly repott-
ed the hypoeslhesia lo be a signjficant prohlem.
Dermal hypoest.hesiashould therefore not be con-
sidered a complication, but rather an expeclcd side
effect after the use of a medial parapatellar incision
for TKA.

These: findinw.;show that lhe area of hypocslhe.
sin W'dSlocated primarily lateral to t.he incision Sl;;\r.
Interestingly. no patient had hypoe.~thl;siathat W(l~
confined only medial to the incision sileo Whilt:
29% had hypoesthcsia borh lateral and Inl~dialto
r.heS'al~ lhe m.yol'ity (80%) of the arc~ or h~1)()(!S'
lht:sia was located latcral to the im:isiol1 sir~-

Few menningfi.11conclusions can be rll,lwn from
llu: small sampJc of nine patients who underwent
hiJalel'ill 'fKA, four of whom h"cI each knee case
evaluation performed al " dilferem interval afrer
surgeryi thlls. on!}' fivc bilmemllr lreated patients
werc evaluated f~)('hypo esthesia within lhe same

POSll.)pCrativetimt: interval, and only three or these
five were in the samc imel'\':tl tOf{cther as a cohOl"l

(group 4, Tahle 1II). Despir.e lhe variat.ion in lhe.
time intervals at which bHat<:nll knee cases wen:

Tabla III.MeanAreaof Hypoesthesla (MAH)in Patients with BilateralArthroph'Uty---,',---
FirstTKA SocondrKA.

Postoperative MAHI MAHI
Inttlrvat MAH Knfle Knllf)- (months! - ) hllleretlce Roforenca

1 <3 124.1 0.51 3 to <12 100.5 0.50

2 <:3 138.7 0.6e <:3 96.7 0.41

3 3to<12 10.3 0.04 >24 5.7 0.03

4 11?t024 26.0 0.17 >24 46.1 0.26

5 310 <12 22.3 0.12 310<12 36.7 0.22

6 >24 16.9 0.11 >24 23.8 0.12
7 >24 28.8 0.14 >24 22.7 0.10

8 :>024 20.7 0.09 >24 12.4 0.04

9 310<12 7.7 0.03 >24 35.4 0.14

TKA =Iolal knee anhroplllsly.
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evaluated relative: to each other, however, the1'e

appears to be a high degree of similarity of the
aft(~cted aT<~awithin a patient (Table III).

Import.mtly. the an~a of hypo esthesia diminished
with lime. The Jncan area of involvement

decreased from 116 cm2 al 3 months after 8\lrgcry
to :S3cm~ at 2 years.

In summary, postoperative dermal hypoesrJ,esia
should not be considered a complication because
of iL,high incidence and low or absent adverse
effect on the pa.rient. Patients should he infonnc:d
that an area of hypoeslhesia surrounding t.he inci-
sion sile after I'KA is to be expected and that the

area affected win diminish over time. However, all
patients will have some residual hypoesthesia. even
after 2years afler sU1'gery.
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